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Canadian Government Encourages Boxing Make Good Soldiers
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it beennio necessary to have them take
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SWELBIN FOUND

TO BE VAGRANT

DANGEROUS AGITATOR CHASED

OUT OF REND M CONVICTED

. JUSTICE COURT DISPLAYS

GREAT CLEVERNESS

Carl Swelgln, believed by local au-

thorities to be one of the most dan-

gerous of the I. W.V. agitators at
Urge, was yesterday afternoon con-

victed of vagrancy In the Justice court
of E. W. Gowan. Swelgln was the
man who waa recently deported from
Bend and was captured In a box car
at DorrU on his way to Klamath
Falls. He Is also reported to have
been tried as a German spy in Port-

land, but was released for lack of
evidence.

During his cross examination by

DIstrlctAttortity Duncan and W. 8.
tviiav Rwnirifntiisnlavad rreat clev

erness in bis admissions regarding
the propaganda and motives of the
Industrial-Worker-

s. "He claimed that
sabotage and other menacing propa
ganda were not officially encouraged
br the organisation, but at the same
time admitted that these measures
might be resorted to by Individuals,
and that the tactics, songs and other
anarchistic literature was distribut-
ed among members as a means of

Swelgln demanded the return of a
certain Infamous piece of verse taken
from him by the officers, asserting
that It was his personal property, and
that they had no right to It.

On his conviction he was ordered
placed In a separate cell as a dan-

gerous character.
Several other convictions have

been secured on the charge of Tag
rancy since yesterday.
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WAR BUD6ET UP

FOR SETTLEMENT

METHODS FOR PROVIDING THE

KXORMOl'B INCOME TO CARRY

OX THE WAR TO BE TAKEN UP

UV SENATE COMMITTEE

WASHINGTON. D. C, July J8.
What part of the war budget, which
may reach 110,000,000,000, will be

raised by taxation, nnd on what com-

modities the levies will fall, will be

considered at a meeting of the senate
finance committee to be held In the
near future.

It Is estimated that over $5,000.-000,00- 0

will be necessary to main-

tain America's military forces until
next July,

PREKRYTKR1AX CHURCH
HOLDS SUNDAY

The Row E. Ev Clark of PlacervHle,
Calif., is to preacn at tne rintv rtw
bytf-rla- n church here tomorrow morn- -

ing nnd evening.
Ilev. Clark comes highly recom-

mended as a man and minister from
where he has served for

a great many years, uracers ot tne
church desire
members
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A new trail dosrn to the waters
edge from the hotel on the rim of
Crater Lake to be completed this
year at a cost of between $6,000 nnd
$7,000 Is the announcement made to-

day by Acting Director of National
Park Service Horace Harden Al-

bright, who left on the train tats
morning following a visit to the Inks
yesterday. The new trail is to as
broad and easy, so that n person of
80 years can make It easily.

Mr. Albright came In by way of
Medford with H. W. Wenxel, travel-
ing passenger agent of the Southern
Pacific. This Is Mr. Albright's first
trio to this section, and he waa won

derfully enthused by the scenic at-

tractions, not only of the Crater Lake
Park, but of the drives coming In nnd
out. The drive down by the beautiful
Upper Klamath Lake, he says, la one
never to be forgotten, and he be-

lieves that our scenic attractions, in
spite of our other big resources, will
yet prove our biggest asset. t

Every year the tourist tratac alt
over the country to Increasing, . he
says, and Crater like will come la
for Its full share. "The travel there
thus far this year surpasses anything
ever known before. More than 700

have registered at the Inn this sea-

son, with the hotel opened less than
two weeks. It must also be remem-

bered that a large number of visitors
are campers, who do not go to the
hotel.

Mr. Albright estimates that 100,-00- 0

cars will come west every year
with the completion of the road
across the Middle West now being
built, and points out the tremendous
revenue to this district If one fourth
of them visit here. Two hundred
thousand cars visited Denver last
year.

Better roads are predicted for this
section with the money available
from the Shackelford bill thru the
national forests. It is probable that
the new road around the rim of the
lake will be completed next year.

Mr. Albright has assumed the
of R. B. Marshall, who passed

thru here last August.

WOMAN FROM BURNS

UNDERGOES OPERATION

Mrs. J. H. Balcomb of Burns ar-

rived here yesterday la a very seri
ous physical condition, and waa taken
Immediately to the HlacKOur?i naa-plt-al

by Dr. Oeorge'Merryaun, where
she was operated upon far asairsa--

ous appendicitis,
Although theoasratiaa waa at a

very asrious nature. Mrs. Baleomn
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